2020 IAS Ph.D/New Faculty Consortium
Thursday, January 23, 2020

8:00 am – 8:15 am Welcome and Opening Remarks
Linda Myers, University of Tennessee
*Please sit at your “Session 1” table

8:15 am – 9:05 am Early Career Scholars’ Panel on PhD Student Success
David Godsell, University of Illinois
Nathan Goldman, North Carolina State University
Pietro Bianchi, Florida International University

9:05 am – 9:45 am Break out Session 1

9:45 am– 10:15 am Refreshment break

10:15 am– 11:05 am Senior Scholars’ Panel on Career Management
Giorgio Gotti, University of Texas at El-Paso
Steve Lin, University of Memphis
Linda Myers, University of Tennessee
*Please move to your “Session 2” table

11:05 am – 11:45 am Break out Session 2

12:00 pm– 1:30 pm Lunch and networking time

1:30 pm – 2:20 pm Conversation with Ole-Kristian Hope
* Please move to your “Session 3” table

2:20 pm– 3:00 pm Break out Session 3

3:00 pm – 3:50 pm Keynote talk on “Research Pitfalls”
Diana Falsetta, University of Miami
* Please move to your “Session 4” table

3:50 pm – 4:30 pm Break out Session 4

4:30 pm – 5:10 pm Comments and Conversation with Robert Knechel
Incoming Senior Editor of The Accounting Review

5:10 pm – 5:20 pm Closing Remarks and Dismissal
Linda Myers, University of Tennessee